Detectable Underground Warning Tape

- Underground tapes are 1000 ft rolls or made to spec
- All Underground tapes made to APWA approved colors to meet or exceed industry standards

**Description:**
5-mil tape with aluminum backing makes it easy to find underground assets using a non-ferrous locator. Wider tapes help locatability at greater depths.

**Use:**
For non-metallic underground installations such as utility lines, PVC, and non-metal piping. The aluminum core allows detectability through a non-ferrous locator so the deeper the burial the wider the tape should be.

**Adhesive Type:** Self-Adhesive

**Substrate Type:** 2 mil clear film laminated to ½ mil Aluminum Foil Center Core

**Compliance:** Complies with APWA colors

**Standard Legend Colors:**
Black

**Standard Background Colors:**
Blue, yellow, green, red, orange

**Thickness:** .005 inches

**Standard Sizes/Dimensions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Recommended Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>up to 12&quot; depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>for 12&quot; to 18&quot; depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>up to 24&quot; depth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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